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THE HOUSEHOLD.
A CHRISTMAS PiE.

A Christmas pie afforded much amusi
ment mat a family party. Most of te gif
iad been given in te morning, but oi
for eaci persoin present lhad beeni reserv
for this dish, which vas in the shape of
large old-fashioned pie, thougi really not
pie at all.

The presents, whiich wore ail snill-o
was a ring, one a locket, another a bit(
old lace, a third a five. dollar gold piecet
purchase somne books a certain, boy fe
were nîecessary te complete his iappiness-
ivere done up in snall packages, tied wit
ribbont, and covered up in the fine whit
sand vith wihich ithe bowl was filled. Ti
sand was rounded up on top, hiding th
packages, and was decorated vithlia wreat
of green arounid th edge, and a sprigo
holly stuck in the centre.

It was passed around te table, and cao
person allowed to put in his fingers an
drav out one pachage. Eacht package li
on it te anme of the person for wloin
was intended, and as few, if any, drev
their own, there was considerable passin
over of gayly tied packages, whici adde
to the fun.

Anoter Christmas pie, whîicit looks ex
actly like a real pie, and gives noe evidenc
tat it contains anythiing more than a pi

should, is made by lining a large disit dtl
a thick crust made. without shortening
After te under crust is placed in te dish
it is filled with cotton, or anything tha
will keep up te upper crust, whiici is the
put over bte top, but not fastened to tit
lower one at te edges. After te crust'i
baked, ithe top is lifted off, the gifts placet
in bhe pie, the top laid Oi again, and a
twist of dougli laid around te edge to iolu
the tiwo crusts togethier. The wlioli is
thn set in ite oven just long enongitb
iarden the twist, but not long enough to
ieat the pie through. The pie is then
taken out of te disli, and sont te its desti
nation, with a message that it is not to b
cut until brought on the tableat te Christ.
mas dinner.

A pretty arrangement is te line te pie
with tin-foil, and place above that a lhyer
of damnp cotton, on whici are arranged
choice cut flowers.-Ex.

HINTS FOR THE WORK TABLE.
A unique bangle-board is made of a

piretty car of pop-corn. Gild te eur, screw
in four or five brass books, and at each
end fasten a bow of .narrow yellow ribbonu
on a chain, for iangîug.

A gift highly appreciabed by gentlemen
is a pen-cleanerof te following description:
Procure a fancy Majolica vase, about tiree
itîcies in ieiglht and l4 incies in diameter ;
fil] with No. 4 siot. This is excellent for
cleaning pens, alhvays ready for use, cou-
votient and tuat.

Nothing seemts to give children se
mîtucli pleasure as the little stuffed animals.
A four-cornered tent of iunîbleachued mtuslin
tacked on to a board is casily made. Tien
miako a mtenagerie consisting of a couple of
elepiants, a bro wnand a black dog, a white
pig, grey and white rabbits and grey and
white mice. Those animals are al very
easily made frommi Butterick's patterns and
will prove a priceless treasure to the little
ones, affording bten many hours of intense
amusement. A beautiful pincushion is
made of satin ribbonîs in the shape of a
sack. Get a yard ind a ialf of pink and
of blue, or of gold and of ted No. 7 satin
ribbon. Divide eacht ribbo uinto four
pieces. Feather-stiteh these together, ah-
ternating colors, on to a foundation lit-
inmg of inuslin. Fringe te ribbons at bhe
top, about two inches deep ; fill the bag
wiithsaivclust or bran, and tic iibit No. 3
ribbons to match. A flat bg made in te
sanie manner, iuet with cotton sheeting,
and perfuied wiit " potpourri" or rose
leaves, nakes a deligitful " hsachet" fo mn
casy chair.

AN-EFFECTIVE MANTEL LAMBRE-
QUIN.

The dimensions are dependent on the
size of te mantel to be covered. For ono
of ordinary lengti te plain piece should
be about tiwelve imches in depti, and reach
froi one end to te middle of the mantel.
The draped piece should be about two
inches sîtorter and about six incies wider,

so that when itbis draped the bow will b
a short distarice beyond the niddle of t)
inantel. The top piece is a sashi the wid
of the mantel, and sufficiently long to han

ee- over each and about two inches deeper thi
fts the corresponding front piece.
ne The simplicity of this model makesi
ed available for any material that can be us
a for the purpose, rich as well as simple.2
a very handsome one can b nade of plus

and satin, the plain piece and sash of satin
ne and the draped portion of plush i
of bronze, dark blue, dark green or red, th
to saine color throughout; the difference i
lt the texture of the material will cause a

apparent difference in shade. On th(
th satin embroider or applique a spray o
te flowers in a contrasting color, and hav
e the color of the material and the principa
e color in the flowers repeated in the fring
h and bow.
of Felt, cloth, flannel, colored canton flan

nel, cretonne, or even chintz, could b
h made after this "design, and simple trim
id inings used in keeping with the materiî
d selected.
it
w AN ALLOWANCE FOR ICHILDREN

g If children have no noney of thoir own
how can they learn to manage it? Begin

- vhen they are very young, and teach iter
e graduall the use of money, by arrangin
e household work so they can earn a fe
h pennes, and perhaps by -giving moneyed

rewards for special excellence in school
Whenever children arc given money le

t thenm understand it is because they have
n earned it by good behavior. Money shoul
e not be doled out to a child as it wer
st a beggar. It lias a right to its allowance
d and children that are early taught tha
a bîey înust furnish equivalent for mone
d received learn the value of money, and
s grow to be respected because they are self

respecting. The plan we have suggeste
is fcllowed ii nany fanilies, and eaeh chil
is paid a fixed sum for certain duties
- hile the suns earned by smaller children
are trivial, the children are compelled to

- pay out certain sinall necessary expenses
frein then, and to contribute. a penny of
thec earninqs to the church contribution-box
each. Sunday. As soon as they have a
dollarsaved they are urged to put.it in
bthe bak, unless it is near a birthday or
the lidays, when extraordinary expendi-
burcs are in erder. In one fanily, tlhc
Iriter remenîbers it, it is t1e rule of the
mòther te malke a liberal allowance of
paper, pencils and other sundries for school,
and if any of these articles are wasted or
used up.before a certain time, the child in
fault is compelled to purchase others froin
its own mnoney, a very definite and usually
effective way of reaching carelessness. By
gradually becoming used to spending
money, and learning by "paying" the suf-
fering and foly of carelessness, the child
grows to learn values, and wlien she arrives
at an aga suitable may use an allowance
given lier, wisely andiwith proper discre-
tion.

HOW TO PREVENT COLDS.
The phrase 'taking cold" is not found

in standard niedical works, Physicians
regard it as imexact and, therefore, un-
scientific. By general use and common
consent, however, it lias become a part of
our language.

.People in all walks of life, and in all
chmes, ta.ko cold. Those who live at a high
altitude in the W'est Indies, where the
mercury varies but ten degrees in the year,
feel a change of two degrees as much as we
do a variation of ton times as nany..

Anything which impairs the nutrition
cf te .body, the nervous systen, or the
circulation of the blood rendors us more
susceptible to the influences which produco
colds.

First, then, one should sec that his diet,
exerciso, clothing and gencral habits are
such as will keep the bodily health and
strength up >tothehighîestpossible standard.

Given the susceptibility, there are three
ways in which people most often take cold ;
by allowing draughts of cold air' to strike
the back of the neck, by getting. the feet
cold or wet, and by bcconing suddenly
chilled whîen heated cither fron exercise
or froin sitting in a close, ivarinroom.

A doctor mi Paris, reoognizing these
facts, proposes to render the nerves of thej
neck and foet lss sensitive to suddenj
changes of temperature, by blowing cool.

be air on them, and then colder and - still
he colder air day by day, till they can stand
th air of a very low temperature without dis-
ng comnfort or injury.
an -But this method has the disadvantanage

Of requiring expensive apparatus. The
it same beneficial results nay be obtained by.

ed a nuch sinpler process. Pour rock-salt,
A or, still botter, sea-salt, into a two-quart
h fruit jar till it is half full. Fill the jar
a, with water. Let it stand in your bedroom
n for twenîty-four hours, shiaking it a fov
e times, and you will have a strong brine in
n the jar above the salt. .
n Pour a pint of this briine into a bowl,
e and bathe the tliroat and nock thoroughly
f with it, wiping with a towel. Now follow
o by rubbing liard wibh a piece of very coarse
al flannel till the skin glows. Serve the feet
e in the saime way. Repeat this niglit and

morning, and you will very soon find that
- you are less liable than before to take cold.
eo Add water each tine after you have used
- fron the jar, so as to have a quantity of
al brino in it continually. A person whose

circulation is very inactive should bathe
the neck and feet in hot water first, thon
follow with the cold brine and the rubbing.

If one will follow the above directions,
and protect hinself properly, especially hisn feet, when going out inIto the open air, lie

a will rarely or nover take cold fron the1
g first two causes we have named.- Youths'
wCompanion. .

t WOOD STAINS.
e Dissolved asphaltum in spirits of turpen-
d tine makes a good brown stain for coarse
e w-odwork. Half a pounîd of oak-bark and
; the samequantity of walnut-shells, boiled

in half a gallon of water, is an excellentc
y improver of cheap rosewood as well as forI
d staining butternnt and black-walnut. Fort
- staining wood in imitation of nalhoganyt

use water, ono gallon ; miadder, eighit i
d ounces ; fustic, four ounces. Boil and
. apply, while hob, twith a brush. A decoc-
n tion of logwood chips nay be used for the

samopurpose and then give aicont of
S slcI varnish. Or, boil half a pound cof
logwoodin three pints of water until the i
color is extracted, then add one ounce of
salt of tartar. -Apply wlhen hot. -For
imitation- ebony take red cherry or any
similar bard and finc-g'ained wood and
wash three or four times--allowing it te
dry between each application-with ia
strong decoction of logwood. Tieni wasi
with a solution of acetate of iron, which is 3
ntade by dissolving fine iron-flings m» strong
vinegar. The surface of the wood nust be
rubbed down and polished before varnish
is applied.-ÀAmrica- grqi-iculturist.

RECIPES.
bAenERUY SrUcE-Thoreis awide difference

betuvoon cranberry sauce and cranberry jeliy.
For the former pick over a quart of th beit
bernes and put tho.tina porcelain kettle witlta
plot cf boiling iwater. As accu as tliey beglît te

" "o,"-kceping the kettle covered meanwhile-
ta e froi the fire, press througli a colander and
stir in while hot one pound of grantulated sugar.

PurtpiciN, PiE.-The secret ef Vite excellence cf
th old-fisliioned puitpki a pie liese h the eet
that plenty of eggs and herichestmilk n'as used.
They were made very sweetuvith molasses alone,
and bie only spie îîscdwnas giinge. '1'iciîcdern
cook dcstroys the natîral tiavor cf te puntpkil
'with ail the spices and condiments that would go
te flavor, and rikhtly too. a mince pie, but IvIicli
in pumipki pie are quite out of place.

CocoANUT MOLAsES BAR.-Cut half a Snall
ceccanut a ube very flne scavigs; yen ouili
have abolit a pot cf these slîavings. Spreaid
these shavings on tin dishes, and stand ni a
warn place for one or two heurs. Make the
t111, preciseiy te saine ns Everton t belp, acldiiîg
te t suiar and butter, wieit you rst put it
over the lire, one tablespoonful of glycerine. As 20seon as lb roaclues bhe ',crack" dcerce, ad bhe
cocoanut and tur it o1tgroased. aste col.
Whencoolmark it itto bars.

RoAsT SPARER1B.-Cover the nieat with a
greased brown aper until aboutlîalf done, thten
reneve. and dredge witliifleur. lb uittiat be
basteitfreqently. About te nminutcs before lb
is done, sprinkle fine bread crunbs seasoned with 1
powdereodsage, pOp er, sait, and a veîry inely an

niced onion, over bite surface. Baste once duir-
ing the ton minutes that it must remain in the
oven. Lift out the ment tc a hot dish, frce the
gravy from fat, thicken wvithi -brownted fleur,
season te laste, and send te the table in a gravy
boat.

HoAnnietOUND TOFFîY.-Puta.lalf-ounco of dried
hoarlioundi Icaves int cone gill of boiling water,
cc°'er and stand aside for e]eur, bhe strain
andt squeeze blireugît a cheeso cletb. Put bhe
extractthus obtaini and one ound of brow'
sugarrina agranite saucepanand, if necessa
two or thrco tabiespoonfiis cf Ivaber, stir inf'il
the sugrar is dissolved, add a tablespoonful of
lonon uice or vinegar, and boil without stirring
imbul brittie wliîiu droppeit ii celi waber. Peur
into grased, square pans. and, when partly ceid,
mark -with a greased knifeointctiny squares. Ja

EVERTON ToFFY.-Put three ounces of butter An

labo a beowiof ice-water, Wash bhe hîands wu-ith
warmt nater and sua)a rinse but d'to tNet ip
Mtht. Titis provents Vie butter freint sicklng te
the hands. Now work the butter under the
vater until it is rather elastie, then. shake the
'vater oe, put te butter in a grnite saccepan
niwilien îiet adit a pcuuîd cf bi'own sugar,
and boi, over a good lire until Ib reaches th
"crack" degriec. iais ieilbrdsutc
water and will net stick tethie tet. Begite
try after ithas boiled tea miiînites. Wenlicdno,
îturn into greased ans nud stand away te cool.
Whog partisd celd, nark mito s qiares, vith, a

greaseit kuife, IViien coid, br'eak lteo squares
apart and wrap each in waxod paper.

.AKEDr wmcN-P.-n-Takesix chickens and
joint as for a fricassee. Put thei over the fire
«t'ith tlîinssucesr f sait pork, lianf a pouîd i aIl,
nit ba-eIy cet-or wIic cl watcr. J3iîîig quîcil-3
to a boil, and draw te the side of the lire wicre
they will just aiîsiiîer. Wliet teder rollcuit
your crust;iaboutt a quarter cf ami indu bthiec, and
ibie a large tin or carihen dish ; lay inthe chicken
with butter and scasoniîîg between each layer;
put oithbie top cruar, but aditlie juico utl the

pi I d ieo, t rugl dthe iciu ite top
usinga funîne, pour thiejîuee, p roiert-,îthickene
ni ,easencd, unitil bthe pie is f i . Tlis pie lt
dealiciusliet 'orrld. T siere oisieoakcd erust,
and the gravy turns to jelly wien cold. IL is a
faunous standby for btelarder at holiday scasons.

AL.toxD Torer LOzExGs.-Siell one pound
cf aluends, blanch tliiiput tieî 11int lie cici
tuttil dry and very alîglîty broNvii, thoen chîop
then ratber fine. rWash four ouices of butter as
directed lit Everton tofi , put it in a granite
satucepanamîd w-lii utelteitadita pcund0f bren'itsugar. Boi oer a goodl ireitutil l Lis brittie
whlieIn dropped in cold water. Fron this muomîent
wateh lit most carefully and continue boiling ui-
t.il ouobserve a aliglit scoelcit cir, btern tike
lb iîanbantly froin Vitetire, adtebt aluitd nat
turt the mtixture nto greased sliallow pans te
cool. le partly colt, mark teo squares miVit
a greaseit kuife, or bltey arectlunch prebtier if
stamipei linto round or oblong lozenges. A
small, sharp, tin cutter will answer for tItis pur-
pose. Peanuts may be usedit the place of
altîeîds.

OnAN'oîcs WrI JELLY.-This is a very pretty
iodern invention for decorating the holiday
inner.table, lb La just as gcod V ecatra Iis t

lcok at. Tako large, flue eraîîgcs ndi cuit asal
round piece frot the stemut end, tlîcîthen itih your
linger or a siail boue mtustard spoon, gradually
leosen ti u t front the pulp, dcr aiig the latter
oct bbnougi bte cpoîig. Lay bte akininlucolt
N'ater.iuntil wanted. M ain miorange jellyrith
bliote fice of bte oranges au ncîoîîgi loîton juuice
te give t1e riglît tiaver; drai ite kins, 1111 witlî
tue jclly, stand them on little egg or cust ard cups,
if tcesr e kecp thent i uriliit, and stand
awnay ntil col aui flri. Ttieut hu ltales
and arrange on a dish with sone pretty green
leaves. lit iaking the jelly o ecareful te get I
irn enoug. T e mie atremjuice of four etiflue
ornges bwo quarta cf watter, a package cf gela-

ne andi a pound and I half of suigar. Put tthe
elabi"* bc soak with orange uilico instead ofcl atei, thon adî tue suigar, bte balance lit
boiling water, an as imucoli leinot juice as yo
necd.

PUZZLES-NO. 25.

(No. 1.) I. To burn te surface. 2. Blue. 3.
Pertainli ontbthe country. 4. A îîigratiîrg fou-i.
5A girl'. itaîne. IL.1-1. JIZNIrt-îcS.
(Nlo. 2.) 1. Separately. 2. That whichi puzzles.

. Te one side. 4. A kind of ranmpart. 5. To run.
L. IL JENKirYNs.

(No. 3.) 1. A festival. 2..Wood te bind stakes.
. Farewell. 4. Appears. 5. Reliaen.

Rt. IL.NZYjNmrs.
(No. 4.) 1. A nick. 2. A ki d of lay. 3. Te

pitelu. 4. Ait oldt u'oiau. 5. Chiopcil,
V. R. fiÏ JENKCYNs.

rri.
Rhtae ey smiolsobs heliw ey yna.
Dol utuit aiIliiaa gîufiy-l
Ndîlîlat acs uu't-cnf iliwh leisms ot-yad
Ot rowron liwi b guidy.

Viit in south, eastuitnd west,
I'mn live, love and rest,
l nit l nt fou, for riand d tt,
lun lunkeol kirk nuitken,
lîlitci tu t ou utnidty,
l'In i!n jcdge, quccît and bey,

t I'min ai lit, soue and1 tuoie,
I'utm in seec, save and store.

IANNlir E. GREENE.
NUNEmcAL ENtOiMA.

My 2,11, 12, 1, is a n'îî s naie,
là,y5,4, 7, 8, is a purt of a platt,

My 13, 10, 3, 12, is a it cof droas,
My 15, 10, 1, G, is a part of the face,
My 9. 2, 5, 12, is a, n'oct,
My n'ol lsapro'erb cf Solomion.

LANNAU I. GaREENI.
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.-NUMBER 24.
ENMA.-"Believe in the Lord."-II Clhron.
:20.

A D A R

D A M E
A M E N
R E N T

Pi No. 1.-A foolisl son is a grief to his father,
id bitterness tolier thiat barohitm.-Prov. 17.:25.
Pi No. 2..

Ono by one thy duitsic nait tlce.
Lot thy whole sl.rentgth go.tou neu,;
Let uin fut ture dreans olate tlce
Learthou first what these cati each.

BIBLE ACROsTic.-
E -zr- A Ezra 7,12.
N.chusht-A Il n'ligs 24. 8.
0 -pli!- R 1 Xiigs 9,28.
C, -air- 0
Il -amlla- N Esther'7, 10.
Enoclt, Gen. 5,21. Aaron, Ex. 28th. chap.

PUZZLERS IIEARD FROM.
Answers to puzzles have been received fron
lies Reid, lannaitE.Greene, Harry Jakeway.
ndrew A. Scott.
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